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THE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS

1. Subscribers tjho do not rIto express notice tn
the contrary, ar considered as wishing t continue
their subscriptions.

S. Ifany snbscribers order the dlseontlnnsnea of
their newspapers, 'ue !nbliiber may continue to
enI them until all arrearages ere paid.

S. Ilsubscribers reelect or refuse to late their
newspapers from the offices to hicb they are di
rected, the law lioldi them responsible nutil tbey
have settled the bills, and ordered them discontinued?

4. If subscribers remove to other places wlthont
Informing the publisher, nnd the newspapers are sent
to the fanner direction, Ihey are held responsible.

8. The ConrtsbaTe decided that refusllljrto taVe
newsprpers from thlsctflee, or remoTlng and leat-ln- g

thim nnralled for, Is prima facie evidence of In-

tentional frand.
. The postmaster who neglects to dire legal no-

tice or the neglect of a person to take from the office

the newspaper addressed to him, Is liable to the pub-

lisher for the subscription price.

Oregon Swamp

The swamp lands acquired by Ore.

gon when it became a State, arc estima

ted at 2,000,000 acres of the most

valuable lands in the State. At the
Legislative session of 1870, a law was

enacted for the sale of these lands al-

lowing purchasers to file upon them

and acquire title on payment of 20 per

cent, of the purchase money, the bal-

ance on time. An investigation by a

committee of the late Oregon Lcgisla.

ture, "discloses the fact that these lands

were nearly all filed upon by specula-

tors, and have been held by them for

speculation lor nearly eight years with-

out making thefirst payment required by

law, and that not enough has yet been

received from the sales to pay the
expenses of the Land Office. vA Cali-

fornia ring acquired a possessory right
to 150,000 acres. H. C. Owen, of

Lane county, filed on C00,000 .acres,

and immediate and confidential friends

of the State Administration including
Gov. Chadwick, especially mainly

gobbled up the balance, the only pay-

ments made being by small holders
who entered the land for their own
use.

Kich Men's Sons. The president
of one of our largest banks said, a day

or two since, that a rich man's son had

just left his place and ho was the last
man of the kind he should ever em-

ploy. The man was faithful) honest
and filled intelligently and wel all

the duties required of him; but just as
he had become accustomed to his work
ho found out it was to confining, and a
raw clerk had o bo put in his place.

A bad look for rich young men, but it
is the old story repeated a thousandth
time. If rich men's sons will not en-

dure tbedrudgery by which tSir fathers
secured the monev and posiHon. thpy

aut taKejv. t'econWy pltHo" m the

next generation; and oftener they drop
out of sijiht amid the idle, worthless
herd, if indeed they escape an associa-

tion with loafers and criminals. Near-

ly every-ma-n in any leading position
in the community began life poor.

Let the-son- s of the rich men take warn-

ing, and go to work honestly and
faithfully every day, if they hope to-fi- ll

the positions .held by their fathers.
o

Apple akd Tapico Podding. One
teacup full of tapico, six apples, juicy
and d pippins, pared and
cored; one quart water; one Jbea.-spoo-

ul of salt Cover the tapico with
three cups of luke-war- m water and set
in a tolerable warm place to soak five

or six hours, stirring it now and then.
Pack the apples in a deep dish, adding
a cup of luke-war- m water; cover elosely

and steam in a moderate oven until
soft all through, turning them as they
coot at the bottom. If the dish is
more than a third full of liquid turn
out some before you pour the soaked
tapico over all. Unless your apples-ar-

very sweet, fill tho center with su-

gar and stick a clove in each just before
you cover with tapico. Then bake
one hour. Eat warm with sweet
sauce.

Kept His "Word. An Iowa man's
consistency is thus told by the Burling
ton "Hawkeye:" They had been engaged
about 15 minutes, and she nestled her
bead a little closer under the shadow of
his monumental shirt collar, and whis-

pered: "And now, what are you going
to call me, Algion?'' "Birdie!" he
whispered, rapturously, while his voice

trembled with tender emotion, "always
and ever nothing but BirdieJ" And bhe

fairly cooed with delight He kept his
"wordalthough, with tho growing pre-

cision of middle age, he has becone
specific, and does not deal with general-

ities any more; and so it was that day
before-- yesterday, a neighbor, going in
the back way to borrow the ax, a cup
ef sugar and the cistern pole, heard him
call her a "old sage hen.

The Supremo Court of California has
decided in the case of .Clay vs. Mar-rio- t,

in which the Nineteenth District
Court of that State issued an injunc
tion to prevent the publication of an al-

leged libel, that the injunction was

unconstitutional! and reversed the order
granting it The Constitution of Cali-

fornia guarantees to every man "the
rigtit to speak, write and publish his
sentiments upon all subjects" holding
him responsible therefore only to the
law. Tho Judges of the Supreme
Court were prompt and unanimous in
their decision.

Useful G ramies.

At"a recent meeting of the in?
stitute of Science, Medin, Pcnn
sylvnnin, the question, "in addition
to cJijver and timothy, what grass,
es arc the most useful to the farm-

er?" was answered good crops ot

grass are very desirable to all

farmers who depend on dairy

ing or feeding cattle as a speciali

ty, paiticularly theV former, and

the most desirable in addition

to red clover audjtimothy, is Ken-

tucky blue grass. In order to

have the latter in profusion the
ground, properly "prepared and

well manured and sown with

wheat about the middle of the
ninth month (September), should

be sowu with timothy at the rate
of from fourHo six quarts of tim-

othy seed per acre. Tho red clo-

ver is the greatest root fertalizer
of any ot our grasses. What I
moan by root fertalizers ib the fer-

tility given to the soil by its de-

caying roots, and it is the most
valuable of all crops for tho recu-

peration of the soil, when sown

and properly used for that purpose.

It is a biennial plant, and sown as

a fertalizer, particularly for any
crop, should be plowed down the
second season after being Bown

Some farmers in Ohio use it in this
way for wheat, and for putting
their manure on their orchards.
My reason lor sowing moro tim-

othy than clover is thatthofollow-in- g

season after the wheat the
clover is apt to smother out much
of tho timothy, and, as the clover
is so short-live- d, much of the
ground is liable to be left vacant
until the'greeu grass and white
clover come in and occupy tho va'
cant places, which will do in good
soil, provided theyj are not pre-

empted by tho weeds. The latter
grasses may bo sowu, but in most
good soils nature provides them
in good season. Although the clo
ver is so short-live- d, wheio it has
succeeded well it hnB left a great
means of fertility in its decaying
roots, on which the timothy and

other grasses luxuiiate,and irrcoii- -
eneo produoo more bountiful

crops. Tho roots of a well-- ? ct acre
of clover contain 185 pounds of
nitrogen, 240 pounds of lime, 45
pounds of magnesia, 75 pounds of
potash, 19 pouuds of. soda, 54

pounds of sulpher, and 70 pouuds
of phosphoric acid, on which the
timothy nud and other grasses are
luxurating. It would require a

pretty good article of superphos-

phate to equal the above amount
of ingredients of the came num-

ber of pounds.

Thr. Loral Editor.

"It happens that tbcro is in
America a perpetually prying, far-seein- g,

vivacious, loquacious, vo-

racious being known as a local

editor, who must geta-Hvin- g and
lives only upon items. If a man
sneczo twice in his presence the
local column ot tne morning pa-

pers will contain tho announce-

ment that our esteemed fellow-citize- n

is suffering irorn.a severe
cold. If a man lose his hat in a
high wiud it excites the mirth of
the local editor to tho extent of a
dozen lines. Ho amplifies an ac-

cident that kills, or a Ecandal that
ruins with miraculous minuteness
of detail. Hid eyo is at every
man's bftck door to seo and report
who and wuat go and come.
There is nothing safe from his pen.
All the private affairs of that com-

munity for which ho writes are
published to that community
every day. If a man shoots a dog,
or catches a string of trout, or
rides out for his health, or leaves
town by an evening train, or &ells

a horse, or buys si cow, or giveB
a dinner party, or looks sallow, or
grows fat, or smiles upon a widow,
or removes the wall paper of his
bouse he gives the local editor au
item. The local editor turns the
houses of tho community inside
out every day and keeps the win-

dows open by which tho secrets
and Bauctities of every homo are
exposed to public view.

According to the San Francisco
"Chronicle" a certain gentleman took
the following telegram to a telegraph
office there: "I announce, with grief, j
the death of Uncle James. Come

quickly to read will. I believe we are
the heirs. John Black." rThe Clerk,
having counted the words, said: "There
are two words too many, sir." "All
right; cut out Hrfth grief."'

CATARRH
Catarrh of the Nasal Cavities, Aouttv

Chronic, and Ulcerative, Hay Fever,
or Rose Catarrh, Catarrh of the Eya
and Ear, and Catarrh of the Throat,

SUCCESSFULLY TBE1TED WITH

SAHFORD'S RADICAL CURE.
TATARRH Is a disease of the raucous membrane.j Temperaments and constitutions vary Its MTr-it-r

in IndlTldnal cases. Catarrn mar ansa from a
cold or a succession of colds, from sudden eaanra
of atmosphere, wearing vet clothing, or exposure
10 inclement weaiaer. sua Dccomws: laaroagniT
ehniert vhenI ins aijresuTa organs are in a moroia
or lnactire condition, and the strecgtB and Tttal
fnrpa Th&nstri. The disease mar arise from- - a
scrofulous condition of the blood, from Scarlet
FeTer. Measles, and Diphtheria, In which eases the
eye and ear are generally lnrolTed and dtscaergo
Quantities of matter. The discharges from the
nose, the distinctive feature in all catarrhal casea
from whatever cause they arise. mar be thin and
watery, and so acid as to cause redness and exco-
riation of the skin with which they come In con-
tact, or thick and yellowish, emitting a foul odor,
or clear and white lite the white of an egg. Then)
nay be an entire lick of secretion, the surfaces be--
lost dry ana feverish, the face, front and upper part
OI inencaa jcoiinKuncoinionauie,aau.u wu
encircled by atlgnt,nnyleldlng band. This latter
phase U called Dry Catarrh. The free mattery dis-
charges cause the passages to swell and become
thickened, rendering breathing through the nose
dlDcnlt or Impossible, and the sufferer finds It
necessary to breathe through the mouth, thereby
lermltllng cold air to pass directly to the bronchial
nbes and lungs. The matter passing down the

throat creates a constant desire to hawk and ex--
to throw It off t but when the membrane

s dry and feverish. Instead ofjasslng freely down
from the nose and throat, tho rnnens becomes bard
and forma Into scabs. Incrustations, and hard
lamps, which adhere so firmly to tbenasal passages
and throat as to require very persistent efforts to
dislodge them. Tho eve In sympathy becomes

red, wear, ana watery, or tn the morning
the Has may be found glued together, and matter
Is secreted In more or less quantity. Tho ear also
becomes seriously affected, discharging quantities
cf matter, besides being visited by tho most violent
neuralgic pains, ending frequently In Inflamma-
tion, ulceration, and finally deafness. The throat,
bronchial tnbes,andlung3arclnmany cases affect-
ed by catarrh, and when prostration of Ilia ner-
vous system Is superadded, such affections becomaalarming.

A brief survey of thlsmostscrlons dlscaso warns
all who are atHlctcdwltli It to matespcedy prepara-
tion tor Its treatment before It becomes chronic
The advantages offered by ENronu-- s Radicai.
Cuck we confidently believe are to bo round In so
other remedy. Evcrysteplnllspreparatlon.every
Unclothe directions, markliasnscientirtcrcmrdy,
calculated tomcctcvcryphaseofthediseasc. The
numerous testimonials from tho best people In the
United States attest tho esteem In which It Is held
by those who havo been freed from tho most de-
structive end dangerous dlscaso wait whlcu man-
kind Is y afflicted

tTUST PUBLISHED.
A carefully revised Treatise on Catarrh, with aa

neenrate description of symptoms andsympathetla
discases,togctherwlth minute directions for clfcct--tng with Baxtord's Radical, Ctrna a speedy andnermanentenre-- Alsnohsprvatlnnnnn ril.t anrl ihn
general health, or vast importance to all afflicted
with catarrh. It is wrapped about each bottle at
the HicioAt. Cess, or will be mailed free oat
cclpt of stamp.

Each packara of Sakpord's TEastcal Cnts con-
tains T)r. Sanford'a Improved Inhaling Tube, with
full directions for use la all esses, rriec.si. Bold
by all vholcsalo and retail drcgglsts through-
out the United States and Canada. WEEKS ft
POTTER. General Agents and Wholesale- Drug-
gists, Boston, Moss.
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VOLTAIC PLASTER
Curos Pains and Aches.

It equalizes the Circulation.
It subdues Inflammatory Action.
it cures Ruptures and Strains.tt removes Vain and Soreness.
si cures money complaint.

thn Mnv.les.s i Bircngincns
It cures Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
it relaxes Stiffened Cords.

Nervous Shocks.
in Paralysis,

Inflammation nrthn T.!ve- -

iieur
!tlsl:

Nervous Pains.

nrrm

itcnresbpinai weakness.It Is Grateful and Soothing.
Itenrcs Epilepsy or Flu.
It is Safe. ItcllaDle, and EconomicalIt Is prescribed by Physicians.
it Is indorsed by Electricians.

PRICeITcENTS.
Be carefnlto obtain Coiains Voltaic Pluto,combination of Electric or Voltaic Flates with a

highly Medicated Master-a- s seen In the above cut.
Bold by all Wholesale and Retail Drngglsts through-ou- t

the United States end Can ad as, and by WKJ
POTTER. Proprietors. Boston. M ass.

MARKTHESEFACTS

'The Testimony of the Whole World.

HOL"L.OVAY'S PILLS.
Jhaltn appetite; II i1Ijjy Till sit me n

hearty wW
Vour Pilh arc m aire lou'.'
I nt nd Or another box. and keep them In the

homo."
I)r. Ilollownj hM cured my headache that nits

chronic."
MI pare one of yonrPilla tomv Imbc fr cholera

morbus. The donr little thlnj; pot well Iti a day."
My naniea of a morning is now cared."

"YourUix of Ho Hon ay 'a Ointment cnrd me ol
noles tn the head, I rnhbed tome of your Ointment
behind the car, and the noUe ha left.'

Send me two boxes, I want one for a poor family."
"I enclose "a dollar, yonr price Is 3 cent, but

the medicine to me U worth a dollar."
"Send me five boxes of yonr ril."' Let meliare three boxes of your Fills by return

man , - r t inns ana ki er."
bat want of dpace compel mo to conclude.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS.

All eruption of the ft In, this Oitnment is most
It does not lienl extemnlly alne. Lot

penetrate with the most searching efiects to the very
root ot the ef il.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS !

Invariably cure the folio-win- s diseases:

Disorders of the Kidneys.
Tn all dfae&'e effect ine these orcans. whether

thpj secrete too mi cli or too little water; or whether
they be afflicted with stone or grarel.or with aches
and palm settled in the lclns over the regions of the
kidneys, these Pills shonldbe talen according to the
printed directions, and the Ointment thonld be wrll
rnbbed Into the small of the back at bed time. Till
treatment will pire almost immediate relief idie
all othtr means bate U iled.

For Stomachs out of Order.
No medicine will so effectually Improre the

tone 0 f the stomach as thefto Pills; ther remore all
acidity, occasioned either by intemperance or im

roper diet. They search the lifer and red nee It to a
Eealtby ftction,-4be- y are wonderfully efficacious In
cases of frpasms in fact they never fail in curing all
nisoroers or the liver and stomach.
Ilolloway's Pills are the lcst known remedy In the

world for the following diseases:

Ague,
Asthma.
Bilious Com-

plaints,
niotcbes on tbe

Skin,
Bowel Com-

plaints,
Colic?.
Constipation cf

tbe Bowels,
ConMirnption.
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dysentery,
Erysipelas,

Retention of
Urin?,

Scrofula, or
Kide's Evil

Stone .t Gravel
Secondary

Symptoms

Tumor,
Ulcer.',
Vjueral AfTec

tione,
Worms of all

Muds,
Weakness from

au; causc.itc

Fits,
Gont,
Headache,
Indieestlon,
Inflamatlon.
Jaundice,
Liver Com-

plaints,
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism
Sore Throat.
Fevers of all

kinds,
Female

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the fignalnre ol

.f. IIavdock, is optnt lor the United
Slates, sutrouncb each box .of Pills and
Ointment. A handsome reward will be
given lo any one rendering any such infor-

mation as may lead to the detection of any
party or parties counterfeiting the medi-

cine or .vending the same, knowing tbem to
be spurious.

Sold at the Manufactory of Profess- -'

or Uolloway & Co., New York, and by aU

respectable Druggists an I Dealers in Med-

icine throughout tbe civilized world, in box
es at 25 cents, Gz cents, and 51 eacn.

There ia considefnble saved by talc-

ing tbe larger sires
N. B. Directions for tbe guidance of

Eatients
in every disorder are affixed to each
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ATTHE STORE

NEWMAN
TO THE PUBLIC:

HAVIXU DETKRMINEn TO MAINTAIN TIIK POSITION HERKTOFORK
by mc 113 the largest RETAIL DEALER in Southern Oregon, I take

bis mentis in aunonncing tl.ut I am dow dtoplaying the

LARGEST Al BEST STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

North of San Francisco consisting of a Fine Stock of

GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING, HATS &. CAPS
DR.'Y'-G-OOp- S,

.LADIES' AND (CERTS' FDE1SHJN8 GOODS.

EHUJSIKS' VALISBS, Etc.,
Which is snrpa?cd by none in the county and will be sold at low prices lo SUI I' THE
TIMES. It shjll continue to be my uu, to give

The BScst Coeds for tho least Irloncy,

and to place before my pitrnni n variety of articles not to be found in any other hove.
,It i not my intension to m islcad the public by ndverlisine eoods I cunnot pniduce upon
inqnr jont to five value received in" every instance. A call from every pan-Iiu- r nt niv'old stand is solicited. - X. FISHER.
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in workmanship lo cr.ua"
and as eSogant'y finished
received tho highest rwvar
tennial Expositione. 7

a'Chronomstcr Watch,
rirci'daso Fiano.

'c "flcnna and
ER than other machines, trs capactty is unlimited.
There aro VJ iLQOil ix1 A "2 11 1 M S S sold In tho
United States th2n iJio ccmbinod cales of all tho
Others. THE WBLSOSI FflSKDIKO ATTACHMENT, for
doing all kinds of repairing, ttHTKOUT PATCHING,
given FREE with each rr.achcno. A Certificate is given
with each FJ3achinse guaranteeing to keep it in repair,

of charge, for five years, it rsq'jires no special
instructions to Eoarn how to use it. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or no pay. Machines delivered free of

, charge anywhere tho United Statoo.
Illustrated Catalogue, and ask for sarnp'o of mending,

and our Circular Ho. 197 for further Instructions for buying machinos
upon terms stated In tho Catalogue.

;SS.t WILSON 8EWIN8 KlHSMi GO.
I 827 & 829 Broadway, Mew York; tiavj Orleans, La.;
Cor. State and Madison Sts., Chicaci l!'J.; and San Francisco, Cal

For Sale hy all Mvsrt- - Class Dealers.
MISS DORA CAEDWELL, LOCAL AGENT.

r

XT. es

Piaiio

Q'32XD33BSQ'W2SiED

OO- -
T COSTS LESS THAN $300 TO MAKE

of whom make 1U0 per cont. pnifit. H c have
no agentp, but ship direct to fatnil'ci nt fac-

tory price. We make ouly oue stjle and
have but one price.

Two Iliimlrod c Ninety Dollars!

Net cash, with no discount to dealer" or
commission to teachers. Our lumber U
thorouphly seasoned our cases are DOU-

BLY veneered with Rosewood hare Iront
round corner, serpentina bottom and
carred leg". We use the full iron plate
with overstrung bass French Grand Action
with top dampers, and oar keys are or the

ivory, with ivory frontn. Our piano
baa seven octaves is six feet nine inches
long, three feet fiiur inches wide, and wttRhs,
boxed, 955 pound'. Every piano ia fully
warranted fur five years.

Send for illustrated circular in which we
refer to over 1,000 Binkers. Merchants, &c..
(some of whom you iniy know) using onr
pianos in 47 States and Territories. I'iease
state where you saw this notice.

U. S. PIANO CO.,
n20vol21y2 810 Broadway. N. Y.

JASON, SPRKGBS CO.,

Corner, Spear & Mission Streets San Francisco

Manufacturers and Dealers in

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,

Weights, Cords and Pulleys.
Importers of

GERMAN, FUENCH, EN0LISH, TVINDOW GLASS

16, 21 and 26 oz.

a-Doo- rs aSpecialty ia
SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND HUCE LIST

o. 03 Front Street, Portlbnd Oregon.
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DR. SPIJMiMEY
iJo. "il KSiiaiSIiir ST.,
Trent nil I Iironlc nml Spt-cln- l UUcnars

rrvi-E-r-

MAT BE SUFFERING FROM
theiflecUofyiuthful follicaor iudis

cretion, will do well to avail themselves of
lhi, the grcitc?t boon ever laid at the altar
or mueriiig humanity. UK SPINNEY will
tjimrantce to forfeit 5500 for every cue ol
Seminal weakni""j or private-- i wnsi; of an)
kind or character which be tiuuertakes arid
fails to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D 3IEN.

There are many nt the age of thirty to
sixty who are trmiMcd with too friqueut ev-

acuation of the bladder, often accompanied
by a slight smarting or burning sensation,
and a weakening ol the sylem in i mnntier
the patient cannot account for. On examin-
ing the urinary depnils h ropy sidiment
nil often lie found atid sometimes small
particles of albumen wll appear, or Ibe
color will lie of a tliitt railkMi hue, again
ch inging to a dark and torpid appearance
There are many men who die or this diff-
iculty ignorant of the can-- e which is the sec-
ond stage of seminal weikne-'- s Dit. S. will
giintantee a perfect cure in all such cae,
and a healthy restoration of tbe genito uri-

nary organs.
Ofkicis Hours 10 to 4 and G to 8. Sun-

days from 10 to 12 a. m Consultation fnc
Thorough examination and advice, $5.

Call or addresn,
DR. SPINNEY & CO.

No. 11 Kearney St., San Francisco.

T.T. KINDS OF AMMUNITION FOR SALE
ZDy JUU.l JllLLKll.

FRANCO -- AMERICAN

II0TEL & RESTAURANT

AND GENERAL STAGE HOUSE,

Opposite Odd Fellows' IIM1,

JACK8U.VVII.L.K UIIEU t

MADAME HOLT,
Proprietress.

AND KKSIDKNT B0ARDEI1STtlAVKLEUS must comfortable lodgings at tbla
hoitite to ba met n 1th anywhere lu this l of tho
State.

The Beds and Bcdtliiig
Will always bo fonml of first-el- 'chtraetor anif
ept la a neat and clean condition, wliilo

The lloonis
re newly farnltlinl and lll always be kept Innrat

ml liomelllto cnmlitlnu. A plentiful mpplyof tUe'
best ef everything the market affords ill bo

Sprcnd on Her Tnble.

Iter honor will be kept open all night, uii.1 "SWAIlK
MKU-S- can ba obtained at any hour of the larJr
or night.

OYSTERS PREPARED IN
EVERY STYLE,

And lonclvM to be hid at anytime. Stare jMwen-jtf-n
and others who may bo out late at night. can al- -'

war And a good Are. hot meals and pwd bed a
thiahonac.

No trouble wilt be tparcd tn deserve the patronaga
of the trnTelllngaji welt as the permanent comma-- "

nity. QlTemea call.

EXCELSIOR

L.TBIirSfilKD FEED

f3 "27 j2L ZLX 3Cj 03 .

Corner of '

Okegon" wn Oaukouviv irra., Jacksoxvilij?

W. J. Prop'r.
r"TT"Oi;r.i) nfisi'tcTFtiLLT iNFonsiTitKrun- -'

V V lie tint ho liis a Hue stuck ol

Horses, Huggics and Cnr ige
Ami lie l reirl lo fnrnWi Ills patrons amt tlie pab'

I'cgenenlty with

Pine Turnouts

As can Iks 1ml nn tho Pnrlflc eoit. Sa.l.llo horsoir
lilreil tug, tunn part l the country.

Animals ISouz'it nud Sold.
Hor-e- nke ( wrk 'n to ir d.mble. II.r-

nrlrd ami t e lrt ofmre bt l ttoii Ihrtu
wMl hi hit rlinrce. A liWrnl ulinro of tha puddle
(utronae U eullcitrd on reiouabte tfrm.

NEW L5VERY STABLE

HACK OF C'OUUT HOUSE.
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& i!iiyn;oiii:itv

Proprietors.
i.vtvxy mri-- m tni mi- -

ill ilt Imtm on till- - Prliml lltlHt Hmt siiil
In tlmrrir nt li- t- fnrt Hon-- . er- - now f ully

l tti iitlrml 1 ill III inr line lll
P'tMiijitmsia il .11, pitch mi I .it tho m si wtMiiialilr
raii-4-.

Fino Turnouts
Th U film wlili 11 Nt anlnml smt

m.i-- t .uh.t tntul lnii; ;lf-- : i u flrt rltlurk anil
-- nt lit lmri4.

llfwiM ln.mlfI, Hn 1 tlin lKit nro 1 rtowwl oil
the n.

MtNfirt.n ptii'Anlrpil In rvftr tlltanri.
Gl0 im ncillainl Jit ti;i f r jhiimi-Itih- .

MINN'INO A VOMtlOMSKT.
JnckwiiTlllf, April lOlli, ls

UNION LIVERY

SALE ANDft EX CHANGE

fnnier ltl: and California Sts

JACKHOXVILLC, ORHOON.

J. A. CARDWELL PROPRIETOR.

TIIKr
ritoi'RiETon ins

rrlia 111 anil rrflltM till' -

well known f"tnMWimtnt, nnil hi
ruulft rxtpttmpiin'lcimifiirtiiMftflil.1
lion thrn In. I liim tlip rry t hnrsrs, tnisEcl
nnillirerytiirnontsiif Ml Vln.li. M, stock of roxlf
ters cannot 1h cxcoilinl In Iho State.

Horses Bonrdca
On rrmonnMo Irrms, ami tho tst of rare and alten
linn bestowed upon theni whila under sit cbargs
Alsu

Horses Bought and Sold.
I am satlaflpit that I rn giro mtlfv;tlon and

cnirantee the same. With tliN Impression w
hare no heslt-itlo- n In sollcltlog patronage.

DO
NOT FAIL
toarntlforoiir
CatnlogtMV x t
contains price)
anuurftcriptiore
article In crii-rr- nl

uisfK.ittiil la
nlmtlloto ANY VKltSOX ronteintlnt-1n- s:

Uif pnrrlinaei or nny nrtlcle for ttraonnl. ramllv or Acrlctiltnrnl ase. Wo-h- a
o lone a larsre trafle the) paat aruaoisIn the remoto part of tho Trrrllorlrsvand hare, Ills few exrrptlona. rireeit-r- dthe expectation of tho purchaarr.

nianr rlalnilna; to havo mailo a aaslnarof 4U to no per rent. Wo mall thess'ATAX.llCf.St TO A7IV AUIltJH.'KKK. BPOJI APFUCATIOX. Woaellour eoods lo all mankind at wholewnlo
Jirlcenln qnanlltlea to ault. Keterence.Itnnfc, Chlcaso.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
OrlKlnal Oranra Supply House.

3X7 A XM Wabaab Ave., Chicago, 1UV

wmm
(tontcttot-Smi)- .

pOR;riVND,Oii;(io.

And JacKsoiiYillc, Orcgoir,

GIBBS & STEARN
buaiBeas in Portland.

nillattea.' to all
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